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+WEAJHER+
NORTH CAROLINA -r Fair and

cool today, increasing cloudiness and
not so cool tonight with occasion-
al rains In mountains. Wfcdne*-

’ day cloudy and eool with occasion-
al rains.
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DUNN FISHERMEN BRING ’EM BACK FROM FLORIDA -Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Altman, left, and

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Snrles, right, are back from a vacation trip to Florida with one of the largest
~ and prettiest strings of fish seen is this section in a long time. They're holding more than 100 pounds
*

-,ef Crappies, or white perch as most people know them. They made the catch in St. Johnson’s River
and it was one of the largest single day's catch ever reported at that point. The Dunn residents vlsit-
ed St. Augustine, Silver Springs, Sebring and many other points of interest in the "Sunshine State."r (Daily Record photo by T. M. Stewart).

Smith Scores Party "Hacks"
'•charlotte Senator Wrills

Smith today scored the spending
policies of the federal government
and counseled the leaders of the
Democratic Party that “the people
of North Carolina with whom I have
talked are not altogether happy.”

Smith spoke before a convention
of the CainUnas' Farm Equipment

Ranh defended his role as a con-

-2/wTiaSoCßeki
Ween a party hack wuf call a
Democrat Who votes and speaks
his convictions ‘a Republican’—if
those convictions may dteagyrr
with the philosophies of the par-
ty’s top bosses. Such babblings by
self-serving politicians amount to
nothing more than petty slander,

(Continued Os. P**e Three)

Norfleet Gardner
frill Speak Here

The Rev. E. Norfleet Gardner,
pastor of the First Baptist Church
of Henderson and former pastor
of the First Baptist Church of
Dunn, willaddress the Dunn Rotarv
Club on Friday night, March 21,
It was announced today by Presi-

. dent A B. Johnson.
Mr. Gardner, one of the State’s

best known ministers, has recently
vAtumed from a special preaching
mission to Japan and willgive the
Rotarians a report on his trip. He

will use as his subject, “I found
God Among the Jaoanese.”

Rotarian Hoover Adams is in
charge of this program, and is ar-
ranging the details. The meeting
*lll begin at 6:30.

On the same evening at 8:15, Mr.
Gardner will address the annual,

meeting of the Woman’s Missionary
Union of the Little River Baptist

¦soctation at Lillington.
Mr. Gardner served for ten years,

as pastor of the First Baptist |
Church here.

Preacher Enters 15th Day
Os Fast, Counts On Lord

BIRMINGHAM, Ala-on— A 48-
•OM’-old 'preacher entered the

walking In the light and I as-
pect the Lord to give ms onactiy
what I’m asking-relief from aty

burdens.’' [

The minister, operator es a
hardware store and fother of
eight children ranging in ago
from tiro to 17., said he lost N
pounds ftwm his asual weight of
194 since he began his fast the
morning of Jan. 18.

"But I’m strong In my body,”
he added. *T got out yesterday and
dug in the garden. I’m going on
with It, the Lord wilting.”

PROVING FAITH
Rockett said he bt*an bis fast

“to prove my complete faith in
the Lord."

“Some of my friends and neigh-
bors think It’s foolish and are-
trying to get me to stop ”he wUd.

’ 5 ssiEV^Ji!iT3hvfi!?
Bui I den’l ear* . wha* pe*ri*
think, but what the Lard ia think-

>Dßockett, who minister* tea
congregation if 15 In the in-
dustrial oommunity of Brighten,
is a member as the "True Metho-
dist Chnrch.” He said the seet
was formed last July at Jasper,
Ala.

Rockett asM he began hip fast
after “the Lord spoke to me.”

“I was walking to my store that
morning, brooding over my fin-
ancial burden and the feeling
that I han’t have enough power
to carry on my work for the
spirit,” he said. "The Lord spoke
to me In my heart and told that

reiirf comes by fasting and pray-
(Continued On Page Throe)

Manhole VictimDies
Breaks City's Record

Herbert Smith, 48-year-old city
employee .who got his head hit
when he stuck'it out of a manhole
Oast Thursday morning, died early

. today in the Dunn Hospital as the
i result of the injuries.

His death marked the first fa-

I tality Inside the city limits of Dunn
In four years.

| At first, the Negro was given a
good chance to recover, but his con-

dltlon became worse and death
came at 4:15 this morning.

Smith, who was working in a

manhole at the intersection .of West

Cole and North Ellis Evenue, rais-
ed his head out of the manhole and
was struck by an euts&obile driven
by Mrs. Billy Sorrell of Dunr,, Route

THOUGHT SHE HIT M)MP
Mrs. Sorrel said she was unaware

that she had struck the tnfn, but
thought she had hit a bump in the
road until she looked back and saw
the man lying in the roadway. She
Immediately went back .to Vender
aid.

Smith suffered severe cut* on'
th» head and shoulder* *nd a
three-inch cut on the left am.

Politt Chief George Arthur’Jack-
son and Harnett Coroner Grqyer c.
Henderson were investigating the fa-
tality this afternoon. No decision
had been reached concerning go in-
quest. J ;r IC,.
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Jaycees To Hold

No Time For Tears
I Don’t Believe In Miracles But On The Sixth Day Os

Chuck’s Illness Something Extraordinary Happened
t To Me. .

.
. After That IKnew For Sure The

Boy Was Going To Survive

i CHAPTER THREE -
THE POWER OF PRAYER

We went to the hospital to see Chuck on the afternoon
of the sixth day.

The nurse took us aside in IJie next partition. On the
other side Ray’s respirator was wheezing heavily under
the unending days and nights under full pressure.

“He’s getting a little rest now,” she whispered. “He had
0 bad night. They changed his trachea tube and it upset

“Howdoes he look to you?” I asked. t* H

She pursed her lips defiantly.
“The doctor* don’t hold much

hopk tor him. frankly. But I don’t
sec why not.’* »

| That ray of hope sat our pulse*
! leaning.

• After all," she continued, “this
l te his sixth day, and he haent tort

hair and laid reassuring hands on
our arms.

"Now you Just go home and

FIVE CENTS PER COPY NO. 48

Stage Set For Korean Truce
Erwin Church
Committees
Are Revealed

Committees to carry on thawork of the church during thisyear were appointed und plans for
the year made at a recent meeting
of the Vestry of St. Stephens Episi
copal Church in Erwin.

The chairmen of the several
committees will call meetings as
often as they think advisable in
order to plan any activities in the
Parish as may be needed. The vis-
iting committee is specially adviswl
to visit each membe" or this church
at least twice a year,

i Special emphasis during the yenfr
: will be on attendance, not only at
church but at Sunday School as
well.

During the Lenten season. It wa|r
announced, the Rev. Charips 1.,

Hein. P»ctor of St. Pauls- Chiircrf
In Smithfieid, will conduct
each Friday evening at 7:30 o’-:
Cock. He will also C“lebr#t,e Hole*
Communion on Ash Wednesday at
1:00 a. m.

Members of the Vestry are a«
follows: Senior Warden. R. H. Boat,
Junior Warden. H. M. Tyler. T-ea+
surer. E. L. Sewell. Secretary T. Jt
Harner J. R. Youn»r, F. S. Thomi
ns B. G. Thomas. Z. E. Matthews,
R. D. Caldwell, W. E. Adair, Jr.,

and Joe Holt.
Committees appointed are as fol+

lows:
Finn nee Committee: H. M Tv-

!«r Chairman. E. L. Sewell, B. Cl
Thomas, W. R. Adair, Jr., Z. E.
M«t.th<*Wß, J. R. Young.

Biiildine’ St Grounds Comm'tteerF. S. Thomas. Chairman. F K.Roloh. R. O. Sessoms. R. D. Cald-
well. W. H. Twyford. Sr.. .Tame*
Boat. T. J. Hamer G. H. Earns
show Sr., Thou. E. Ralph.

Visiting Committee- Joe Holt:
Chairman. John FoHett R Ti

rimtg Gao EarnSvaw. jr ., Fletch-
er F-gtoy. w. H- Twyford, Jr.. F.S. Thomas.

Publicity Comu-ifTce- John F"1-
i»tt Chairman. W. H. Twyford, Jr.,
Lo>’ia Dearborn. Charles Williams.

Church Attendant Committee:
Wm. Lee Snrles. Chairman. Joe

t Johnson. J G. Faun, Burdon
Han>er. Oscar Temple,;, Roscoe Sox
H. D Earnshnw. J, T. .Ternlgan. B
O. Thomas, C. L. Taylor.

Harnett Educos
Gather In Dunn

Members of the Harriett Countv
Fdiico Club, meeting last night at
Johnson’s Restaurant in Dunn,
heard plans for the organization of
••afetv munch, heard a renort on
*he county basketball tournament
f-mn the athletic committee and
dPenssed other burinesa matters.

President A. B. Johnson of Dunn
presided over the meeting.

Dr. Glenn J.. Hooner was present
and Invited the nrinelnals to at-
tend a meeting of th*Dunn Rotarv
Club on February 29th at which
time « countv.wide safety council
Wilt be nreaniafcd. Dr. Hooner
urged renresentation from 'every
community. i

Chairman Hal Bradley reported

that nlans are nearing comnietion
for the annual county basketball
to—nament

The nrinc.lnals a don ted a reao-
l'dtcp ernresalng re—et., at the
death of R. T, Proffitt of Hißs-
hnre. father of Rareett. Superinten-
dent Glenn T. Proffitt. •

Vevt meeting of the Bdncn CU’b
.be held at Coals on March I

17th.
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REHEARSING FOR STYLE SHOW Miss Hanna Phr.'ps, left, of Raleigh and Jannet Coik, right,
of Goldsboro, are shown here rehearsing for the spring fashion show to be presented Thursdav nightat 8 o’clock in the Campbell College auditorium by Ivey-Taylor Co. of Raleigh. When the picture wassnapped, the pretty young models were receiving instructions on making turns te best show off thosebeautiful new spring clothes. Other models are shown peeping out of the curtain at them The big
show will be free and open to the public. (Dally Record’ photo by T. M. Stewart).

Taft Defeats Ike In Oklahoma
Tlx Expert To
Aid Taxpayers

D. B. Youngblood, representative
.of the North Carolina Denairt-

-1 rtient of HevmnW'-wtn br’Wtfcl*
*rea to give assistance to persons
filing state income tax forms in
preparing their returns.

Mr. Youngblood will be in Dunn
"t the offices of City Clerk Charles
Ptorev on Wednesday and Friday of
th's week. February 13 and 15.

On February 25 and 27, Mr.
Youngblood will be in the Agricul-
ture Building in Lillington.

He will be at the Park Center
in Erwin pn February 28 and 29
and .on March 3. 5. 6 and 7.

Every slnete person or married
person not living with husband or
wife who received income in excess
of M.000: every married woman re-
ceiving income In excess of $1,000:
ond every married man living with
his wife on Dec. 31. 1951 receiving
Income in excess of $2,000 ts re-
quired to file.

Anv person desiring assistance
In making out his form or anv per-
son who is not, certain whether nr
not he should file Is urged to get
in touch with the representative at
one of-the above locations.

Ministers Plan
Church Census

Plans for the forthrnm'n" city-'

wtd» religions census *0 he held soon
in Dunn., were perfected at. the
meeting of the Dunn Ministerial As-
sociation vesterday morning.

The census is to he inter-den-
ominational and all of the church-
es in the community will share in
the work. The ministers of the var-
ious churches, this morning, turn-
ed in lists of the members of thein
churches who win take part to
Rev. E. P. Russell. Secretary.

These representatives are to meet
together at the First Baptist Church
on Tuesday, Feb. 19. to complete
the plans for the census.

WASHINGTON (IP) Supporters
of Sen. Robert A. Taft claimed a
significant victory in Oklahoma to-
day and predicted they willdo even
better in pivotal Pennsylvania.

But the rival forces of Gen)
Dwight D. Eisenhower pooh-poohed
the Taft claims.

Resujts of Oklahoma's state GOP
convention yesterday left Taft with'

delegate* to the national Republic-
an presidential nominating con-
vention. Four other delegates are
uncommitted and one favors Gen.
Douglas MacArthug.

Eisenhower workers here profess- )
ed to be undismayed. They said
their Oklahoma forces had done
very well considering that the state
once lad been called Taft terri-
tory.. They also emphasized that the
final delegate selection was a “com-
promise” arranged in advance by
loca) GOP leaders to avoid a con-
vention floor fight.

But Victor A. Johnston. Taft’s
national director of organization,
claimed that at least 12 of the
Sooner State’s 18 delegates willwind
up in the Taft damp.

He said the result was a ”vlc-
(Con tinucd on Page Three)

Godwin Farmer
Badly Burned

Wvman Tew. 36-year-old fanner
of Godwin', Route 1, Is in the Dunn
Hospital in a painful condition as
the result of serious bums received
on Monday afternoon about 3
o'clock at his farm.

Mr. Tew was cleaning the spark
plugs of a tractor when sparks
ignited a gasoline-soaked rag he
held in his hand.

He threw the rag away from him.
but it landed in an open container
of gasoline and the fuel burst in-
to flames and spread rapidly and
ignited his clothing.

Mr. Tew managed to pull off his
shirt and trousers, but his socks
were burned off his feet by the
blaze and. he received serious burns
all about his feet and legs.

Aides at the Dunn Hospital said
his burns were of a second-degree
nature. His condition today was
reported gs painful but satisfactory,
considering the extent of his bums,
burns.

*MARKETS«
EGGB AND POULTRY

~

RALEIGH IV) Today’s egg and
live poultry markets:

Central North Carolina live poul-
try; Fryers and broilers gfeady, »up-
nlies adequate to plentiful, demand
fair. Heavy hens steady, supplies
adequate to plentiful, demand fair.
Prices paid producers FOB farm.
Fryers and broilers mostly 88. few
28. heavy; hem 25-28 mostly 26-27
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Mayor Lauds
Info Clinic

Mayer Ralph E. Hanna (today

who have' endorsed and praised
Jim McMillan’s Information Clin-
ic.

Mayor Hanna today released a
statement praising the event as
preparations went forward for the
February 21st meeting when Dr.
B. U. Rstchford, noted Duke Un-
iversity economist, willaddress the
group.

CLUBS TO ATTEND

On Friday night, members of
the Dnnn Rotary Cinb voted un-
animously to meet jointly with
the Lions Club, Jayeees and other
organizations and group* to hear
Dr. Rstchford.

Following Is, the text of Mayor
Hanna’s statement:

The Information dlntc is based
on the promise that knowledge

(Continued On Pore Three'

Reds Charged
iWifh Stalling

i On The Issues
PANMUNJOM. Korea (IB

I The United Nations com-
j mand said today that the

| stage has been set for a pos-
sible truce in Korea, but
charged that the Commun-
ists are still stalling.

The assertion was contained in a
“Voice of the U. N. Command"
broadcast from Tokyo amid these
developments in the armistic “ne-
gotiations at Panmunjom'

1. The Communists promised at a
brief meeting of the full truce dele-
gations to present soon a new com-
promise proposal dealing with the
questions to be discussed at a Ko-
ren peace conference within 90 days
of an armistice.

2. Red staff officers ottered to
' boost the proposed monthly ceiling
on rotation of troops during a truce

| from 25.000 to 30,000 and the num-
| ber of ports through which the
troops might pass from three to

I four, but' the U. N. rejected both
as insufficient.

3. Other Red staff officers fought
in vain to give their representatives
on proposed Joint Red Cross teams
a built-in veto on “behind-the-llne
services" to be rendered war pris-
oners after an armistice.

WORD AWAITED
No new date was set for the next

full plenary session. It was agreed
to await world from the Commun-
ists as to when their new proposal
was ready. However both groups of
staff officers willmeet again at 11
a.m. Wednesday (9 p. m. today
EST)

The U. N. command issued a sum-
mary of its “Voice" broadcasts to
Korea summing up the results of
the past two weeks of truce talks
atl Panmunjom as “the prelude te
ad actual) anatattce" jac/'gte-JttP-
verbtal calm before the storm.”

“In any event,” ‘the Voice said,
“the stage now is set for a possible
truce."

Hanna Will Speak
At OPS Meeting

Mayor Ralph E. Hanna of Dunn
will tell other city officiate of the
State ho.w Dnnn complied 108 per
cent with the OPS at a round-
table discussion to be held Wednes-
day morning in Raleigh.

Director Alton Murchison told
The Daiiv Record this morning that
Mayor Hanna has accepted an In-
vitation to addess the group and
that much Interest is being shown
in his appearance.

ELIZABETH II

From Childhood To Queen
This is the fourth of 8 series of

five dispatches on Oueen FUmtheth.
By CHARLES M. McCANN

United P'reS '9taP Corresnondent
The 'Htle girl6 who named her-

self T.ntbet.. row 8 woman of 21,
fulfilled the first- dvtv of an im-
mediat« heir to the throne.

In Westminster Abbey, not far
from the ancient Scottish Rttm» of
P-cne under the coronation chair.
P-incess Elizabeth was married to
Prince PbfUo. her Bret and only
love, on November 20. 1947.

The heir presumptive to the
throne and her dashhisr young
British naval officer husband. 36,
were now their roval highnesses
the Duke and DOchess of Edin-
burgh.

The health of Elisabeth’s father

BULLETINS
' HONG KONG IB _ Communist China warned

through the retain* radio that its “mighty alliance” with
Russia is already to accept any Western aggressive chal-
lenge.

. a » ' ——..i—l..

ZURICH, Switzerland » - Record snows from Wes-
tern Europe's wont storm of the winter brought warn-
ings today of new avalanches from Italy to dcandinavia.

wild lee ITniveraitv ordered tiMnemiAi/ as the studnit
magaxlne “The Southern Collegian” today on grounds
it is “too riaaue.”

King George vi had nevai been
too robust Like his father and
grandfather he had a tendency to
pulmonary ailments. But there was
every hope that he would live out
the normal span.

Elizabeth and PKIUn went on
their honeymoon and then moved :
in with K>ng George and Queen
Elizabeth, in Buckingham Palace.

It was reported in March. 1948.
that Elizabeth was expecting: a
baby.

PRINCE BORN IN 1948
Britain reioiced when on No-

vember 14. 1948, Princess Elizabeth
gave birth te her first child, a boy.

IJiibet bad carried out the seepnd
nrime duty of an immediate Jhrir
to the throne, to provide a son,

(fentinned On Paw Three'

Five From This Area
QnC rime-ProbeJury

k**i r ' <¦ ¦ • m-¦ i
Four Hanritt County men and

one from neighboring Benson have
been summoned to ear** cm a
special Federal orime-investigating
grand jury which will convene in
Raleigh on Thursday. February 31

te JThose whose names were taawni

of Dunn, Frank Turner arid Gray-j
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